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TO HEMBIBtt BRING HELD

t r 11 ARIKh BAMMTS
Hcv. W H. Cr-jfU returned inls-

iiOßA*7 from will »p**li un

Cbln* at the »>•* W»U Baptist

church lu Goldsboro lu hi* Lantsru

Lecture "Held up the Chines* B*u-

fclu" thte evening 7:'SO p. m.

Pnstor Crofts will wear hi* < hlu-
rtt robe and sing chlueec soug».

PlbU VILLA EARNER* OMIAIUK

AMI* MEL EAT OEFIAKRM
The Plkevills Uiwmunliy farmers

have organised (or mutual benefit uu

tier the guidance o( Prot. C. W. War.

itch, local vocational teacher. The
lollowing officer* were elected: Ad-

visory committee, Add Pike. Oeorge

Garrtoa, Luther Howell Heury Bar.

field and John President

U. 8. Hinnaut, Vice President, T.

F. Hicks. L. C. l>avl*. Hecretary.

Tbe club is to meet on Tuesday

might following 2nd Sundays. Quite
a good number wees present and

pledged their hearty cooperation In

this organisation.
O -.

MEAHO h FOB BLOOIITKMTIMJ
AHJARKXN |M APPKOAAHING

The season for bloodtesting chick
eas for Bacillary Whits Diarrhea In

rapidly approaching The represen-

tatlves from (be Bute Veterinary Di
vision Will probably visit Wayne

County the latter part of thla month
t odo the drat tsetlng of the season

Before pullets are tested, tbe flock
should bo In at least 20 per cant pro
ducllou. The test is not afgurats on
a bird that has never laid or D not

about ready to begin.
The coet la ilia same aa last year, 10

cenU per bird Coplee. of the rules
and regulations and application blanks
may ha secured from T. T. Brown.
Asg’t. Ce. Agent.

J. W. SADLER IS
DEAD ATHOME

-°
, ¦ ¦

Former Hmptimt Mininter and
Special police man I'lmms

After Long Decline

Rev- J. W Sadler, aged #3. and sot
fprty years a cltlsen of Goldsboro, died
jmt his hsme bore last evening <of
hmert trouble Tuneial will he held
trom the home at 4 o'clock this after
aooa and will be In charge of Rev
J. M Duncan of Karmvllle, former
pastor of the Second Baptist church
hpre. assisted by Rev. Willie Park-
er of the Second Baptist church.

Mr- Sadler had been In bad health
s since last spring, but only about thro*

weeks ago was bs taken seriously 111
Tbs members a s his family had been

summoned to his bedside and last
njght th# and came

The deceased was born In Ralegkh

u and moved to Goldsboro about 40
years ago. Hs had served a numbet
of Baptist churches In this sect bin
as pastor and was widely known- Poi
a long period he also served as spe
clal night policeman,ln the city.

He la suivtved by bit widow, two.
•ona, W. J. Sadler, of Washington
D- C.. Paul E. Sadler Greenville; „
two daughter* Mr*. 0- L. Albert and
Baula Lee Sadler of Goldsboro. B

° N. and 'W. T. Sadler of Raleigh ar*
brothers of the deceased, and Mrs
Emma Bond and Mrs- E 11 Year by
of Raleigh are slater* ot_Mr. Sadler-

Occurred at Toler Bridge on
Stevens’ Mill Road l*ate Yester

(Continued from page 1)

remove the men. Only one man could
be seen, but It, wa* known that two
bad been lu It. *nd it wa* feared
that If the wrecker wa* immediately

attached to the car aud the latter
coved that a body might be mangled

Coder the direction of the officer#
E nett Larne and (van Davie. two
.young men of the tnmn unity secured
a boAt and rowed- to the automobile.
.La*iknees w#* no* falling, and by the
rays of a strong . flashlight in the
hand* of acting lire .chief Gurley, ihe
) cung men. broke ihe heavy glut* of
the rear part o fthe coach and brought
chi I the body. It was necessary to

row down tbe stream for a short dis-
tance before tbe bod> could lie laud,

cd When It was brouabl to tbe
bank friends lu the crowd for the
tirst time recognised It aa Mr Borden,

on* of Goldsboro's most prominent
rid popular business men.

About Ibis time, the automobile wa*

Identified a* that of Mr. Finlay, a black
cat painted on the extra lira on the
rtar of tbe machine being recognised.

The young men again poshed off
In their boat and as U waa now com
ptetely dark, special officer L. o
Rhodes drove bis automobti* onto

Lb* bridge and Used It so that s »poi

light ooald be turned upon thru scene
be lew

Working la this bright are*, the

n*k probed mio the autooobtfg. vuh

¦ i

their boat paddles . They could not
Iccale another bod/ anu sxpicvjj;; 1
the opinion that the second man .oust ®

t.s«e been thrown from the <sr sod
either be pluued uu the bottom be-
neath It or have floated down the
stream.

A garden rSke was procured, how
| ever, and by a plough line It was

j towered to the men working in the
boat- Tbe first effort with the take
<aught on the clothes of a man, aud
In a short time the second body wa*

brought to the surface I( wa* Mr
Finlay; popular theatre man

,

Both nieu were wearing knickers
and dressed at It they had beeu out

for a' game ou the links. Th* two

were devotee* of this sport.
Tbe body of Mr. Borden had al

ready beeu brought to Stanley’s un-

dertaking parlors hers, snd the sm
bulsnre returned and brought In thai
of Mr. Klnlay. Such was the post
lion of the automobile In the stream
aud the handicaps under which wreck
er, would haVe to work In bringing
it to the bank, that the garagemen

decided to await today before retrlev
Ing the car.

Have Not Fixed Hour for Funvral
of Mr. Harden, Early Thig Mom

(Continued from page 1)

O der, C. G Moore. George Spence.

W. e! Pace. Vance Weill, John Wat-
ers, J. L. Wharton, Dr. H. B Ivey,

and A. T. Griffin.
Mr. Ifinlay Is survived by his wld-

< w and one son. K 11 Jr , a student

at Danville Military Academy; his
mother, Mrs. James Finlay of St.
Thomas; and one sister, Mrs, Host-
rues of Detroit, Mich.

„ He was 42 yesrs old and wa* one
of th* 18 survivors of the famous
Prince** Pst Canadian regiment. He
waa awarded distinguished honors
citation from (he British government

for service with the Princes P*t.
Born In Bt. Thomas, Ontario, Can

sda. ha spent his early Ilfs (her* and 1
fins years sgo lie moyei) to Ktchmntod
whet* he waa manager of a large
theatre. Five year* ag hr cyme to
Goldsboro as nwuer and operator of
the Oper* House. He ha* m*de many
friends lit the time he has lived here,

being a man of genial, friendly lik-
able disposition. Fair and upright, he
wa* universally liked.

Hr. Ktnlsy ws* a muslran of rard 1

talent and was a member of the choir
at Bt. Paul Mrthodtst church. Poss
isslng % voice of clarity and purity,,

n# gave generously of his tsleuts at

*ll public functions ip the city.

TRY TO RESTORE
DEER IN STATE

Force of Game Wardens EngaK
ed In Catchinß Fleet-Fool-

ed Animal* in Went
RALEIGH, Nov. fi -OP) Under dir

iHtlon of C. N. Mease, assistant State
Game Warden, a forts of gsnie war.

, dens la engaged 111 catching deer at
I»eer Park, the state-(Wr (arm near

Spruce Pine, to hsa In restixklna
slate game retoe*.

The captured deer will be eent to
the D*nll-flCone (Mi Mlchvll) re
tug*. Moron County; and Hatira-
town refuge Blokes county, Thla Is
part of the restocking work that is
planned for all state refuge* by the
•epartment of-couectrration *,1,1 do

„vplopmeot.
r» •>

Frequent lmjrtlrir«, game official
here say. have been received from
out of elate hunters with regard In

hunting licenses and season* In North
Carolina, and indication* are that the
state wilt be vfstted uthls year by an
unusually Urge number of hunterp
from beyond Its borders. '

j 1 - ¦ "„--w

¦ Drug Ring Captive
V

y t

rwH

lean Winston (above), 19, of
Detroit, whom police rrscurd I
from hotel suite occupied by
number of opium addicts upon
request of New York autliori*
ties. It is hoped she may shed |
light upon a recent machine
jjytt llajiiijf in New Yoik C'tlv,
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Colorful Fancy
x

.
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Linens
. j •

I ' Dainty Bridge Sets
\ jA*

Lovely set of pure 1 linen Another colorful set in.
in colors, applit|tinl corn natural linen, hand done c;

er»of natural linen, hand in the new Assisi work;
embroidered; hem blan- Nile, blue, gold. This
ket stitched in self set would make any

color peach, orchid, party n success,

blue, Nile. » ry

5.95
Other new linens have just come hi. There are

P (hlectnlile breakfast sets; dainty for the
vanity dressbin .jiffts in various sizes exuuiaitely

hand applii|iie,| in color. There MAY Ik* lovelier
limns, but it’s hard for us to Mdieve.

STltrtT H.OOK - ,

H.Weiu; Bros.
A RDM.IN GOOD STORK.

I The Election I
I Is Over! I
I Still Your Tire Troubles (»o I
I KKHCT us to the acceptable office I
I of Mending Them. I

I Presfotic I
I Wayne Tire Co. I
I PHONE 1047 I
I Oldest Kxclusive Tire Dealers and \ ulcanixors in H
¦ Kastern Carolina. ¦
jllll ¦ «i a 11111
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[Georgia going
FOR GOV. SMITH

jliad l ead of 10,000 Early lau»t [
Night With One-Fourth of

State Heard Fro«|

ATLANTA. Ga. Not. •—(X*)—Oor.

tmlth maintained a >**d 01 almoat 10 |
000 vote* orar Herbert Hoover In r«- i
turns from more than one fourth of
Georgia early ftnlgbt The figures In

CIO prerinrta out of I,Vlo’ in tha

rtste gave Ho«ver 10,56#; Smith 2®.-|
sat.

At thhi tabulation report* had

been received from 117 of tha 161

counties In th* stats and the returns

lr 3 counties ware corftptcfc sltho the

figures largely raprewtcd the rural

districta vote and nv*A of the big

c'.tie* were said to be heard from

-On the basis of these returns lloov

es hs<| s lead In 26 counties.
0 i.i.—l ... . ..lie, ¦..¦! .1 til «l«—¦ ¦¦ HIM ,« —--

Battle of Horse Shoe
Will Be Commemorated

HANFORD. Nov. 6 <A»>Dr. Frank

l*. Grshsm. professor of history st

the University of North Carolina, will

make the principal addrses at the un
veiling of a marker at horse shoe,

near here, Novermebr 10 In comment

oration of the Battle of the Revolu-
t unary war In which Colonel Phillip

Alston and a band of patriot* defeated

the torles under Dave Fanning

: The marker to be unveiled has been

erected by the Alfred Moore chapter

ot the daughter* of the American
Revolution. Mrs. James Swett, regent

.)f the chapter, will preside over tbs

cxerds* In connection with the \tn-
veillng. The program as announced by

Mrs. Bwatt icludaa In addition to

Dr Graham's address the reading °f

? hostorlcal *k«tc h of the battle by

W. J. Adams. Justice of the State

Supreme court, a short address by

Col. H.»W. Hutuer. commandant of

fort Bragg apd music by the 17th

field 'artillery band of Fort Bragg.

ts

P. A. CREECH
Insurance, Rentals, Real Estate

, Handley Building
P. O. Box 304

- Phone 814 ¦_

~\ritrTtr '

JEfIEVw

Dr. Z. B. Spence

Optometrist
Eye* examined—Glasses fitted
sth Floor Wayne Bank Bldg.

Goldsboro, N. C.

lOEFOLK BOITHEES EAII-BO AD

Paassngsr Bchsdulee
BA'ecitv* May 80th, 1988.

From Goldsboro, IJr'-
DAILY' \

Lv. 7:00 AM Beaufort, Norfolk *n*N
Intermsdlate point* Par

lor eat New Bara to

Norfolk.
1:09 PM Boaufort. Norfolk and

lntarmstiat* point*
1:80 PM Now Bara. Norfolk aad

tatarmsdtat* point*

l Bleeper Now Barn tt
Norfolk.

Wot Information Apply To

R. R rutrull* T. A.,
- Goldsboro.

I

THE modern automobile ii a

finely built piece of machinery
and it will stand a lot of abuse.

•* Considering the work it does, it

gives surprisingly little trouble
But there isn't a car made that
w*ill not run better and longer if
given proper care.

The first few hundred miles
are especially important because
that is when the mechanism of

your car is being broken in.

Proper attention during this pc-

will lengthen its life and pre-

vent unnecessary trouble later on.

We particularly interested
in tltfw Witter because we believe
it-fs our duty not only to make a

good automobile, but to help the
owner get the greatest possible

, use over the longest period of
time at a minimum of trouble
and expense.

With this in view, the entire
Ford dealer organization has been

specially trained and equipped to

service the new Model A car.

Furthermore, we have in-

structed every Fort! dealer to give

the following Free Inspection at

500, 1000 and 1500 milesi

Every purchaser
of a new Ford

t»

v is entitled to Free
Inspection Service

for the first 1500 miles
¦ ¦

i
r *

Check battery
(Jheck generator charging rate

Check distributor adjustment
Check carburetor adjustment

s Check lights
Check brakes
Check shock absorber adjustment
Check tire inflation
Check steering gear
Change engine oil
Lubricate chassis

No charge is made for labor
or materials incidental to this
service, except, of course, where
repairs are necessary through
accident, misuse or neglect. Hie ,

only charge is for new oil.

See your Ford dealer, there-
fore, and get this Free Inspection
of your new eer at 500, 1000 and
1500 miles./Find odt, too, how
little it will cost to have your ear
given a thorough going-over at

regular periods thereafter.

A periodic checking-up, to-

gether with oiling and greasing
every 500 miles, will add months
and years to the life of your car

, and mean more eeonomjaal and
pleasurable motoring every mile
you drive.

Ford Motor Company

r - —*• ¦«%-- - •» --os— 'wer*
*

t.tHH* WBATBEE KOBE! AHT -

FOB BIG BI.EITIOX BIT

I WASHINGTON. Nov. *~-FaVorabla
vesther will prevail generally over

the United States lor the election

tomorrow, the W«a heT Bureau pre-

dicted today. Tbe temper slurs will

be mild for tha season.

Good News For
c* * .. c

Nervous Women
-Delicately poised women who suf-

fer from high nerve strain end nerv.
ous pains guch a* periodic pains,

headache, neuralgic and rheumatic
pains especially appreciate end profit

by the use of Capudln* It soothes
Xbe nervy* and quickly stops tbs pain.

Bejjr*
y ilquld. Capudln* sets almost

lustantly,—much quicker than tab-

lets and powder* Contains no optatss,

therefore. Is perfectly safe- JBold hy

druggists In 30c and 60c sis**- <adv)

Dr. W. E. Thornton
Chiropractor

(Consultation and Examination
FREE **

Hours 2 6:80 Daily.
Oft ice: 400 ProfeMiona! Bldg.

Phone 1211
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